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Thf.uk .can le no boast of the
month of January baring given us a
verv hot finish.

Qieen Victoria, in spite of the
fact that she has bad to bear more
than her share of troubles, has only
fainted four times in her life.

Geoiche Manville Fkss, the novel-
ist, now one of the busiest of literary
men, started his career as a composi-
tor in a small printing oflicc in Shoe
I --ane.

The liloomingion 1'antagraph sensi-
bly suggests that one good way pos-
sibly to get rid of Mr. Agoncillo, if
his presence is really disagreeable, is
to stop lying aliout him. He canno't
I c successfully put down by misrep
resentation.

(Jen. Miles sticks to his charges
that the beef furnished the soldiers
during the late war was embalmed,
and he goes further and says the gov.
eminent has overwhelming evidence
of that fact. Hen. Miles is evidently
not afraid of the effect of the truth
coming out.

The man who invented the expres
sion there- - nothing like leather"'
never thought of the ossibility of the
incorporation in New Jersey of a rub
ier troods manufacturing companv
with a capital of f.jiJ.UuO.OOO nor of
an ice trust in Maine with a capital of
$50,000,000.

The St. Louis Republic gives the
democrats some excellent advice. It
is more manly to get down into the
arena and work and light for honest
politics and good government than to
stand off and whine antl grumble be-

cause of dishonest politics and gov-
ernment. Shove the seltisb politicians
aside they are in the minority if
reputable democrats do their duty.
Take up your share of party work
and do it. Start in with the
primaries and go straight tip the
line.

("ex. Fitziu ;h Lee, it is safe to
predict, will resign his military com-
mand if he is much longer subjected
to the bullyragging of "en. IJrooke
and that officer's henchman. Gen. Lud-
low. Nominally in command of Ha-
vana province. Gen. Lee has been
shorn of his authority in the city of
Havana, and Ludlow has been in-

stalled as high lord executioner with
a detachment of troops which are not
.subject to lice's orders. And all be-

cause is a democrat, who, how-
ever, took such a conspicuous and
creditable part in the events preced-
ing the ojening of hostilities that the
admiuistration did not dare ignore
him entirely.

Literary.
Scribner's Magazine for February

brings forward several more of its at-

tractive features for ls:9. It is not
a war number, although it con-
tains one of the most graphic things
vet written about the war the sec
ond instalment of Gov. lloosevelt's
serial on The Hough Uiders.

A series of illustrated articles on
the Paris exposition is at present a
special feature of that always up-to-d-

and attractive magazine, the
Parisian. The February number
opens with an amusing account of
Mane Antoinette s I'cnchant for Pas-
torals, by Louis Morin. and also con-
tributions by Anatole France. Mme.
ile Luzy, a story; Ieon Bonnet. Rem-
brandt! and Charles Foley. Happi-
ness, a storv. Other stories and
articles are: Roval Love, Toets of

Make It the day you grind It that is the
. secret of harms; good -

Coffee,
OCR T. & T. BRAND Is Blended. Boasted.
I'ncroond and put up in air-tig- tin cans,
with our name on them.

All rp-to-D- Dealers Keep it.

TE03S0N 4 TAYLOR SPICE CO,
CHICAGO.

the North. The Origin of the Waltz.
French Open in New York.

The fifth centennial of the birth of
Gutenberg, the inventor of the print
ing press, will lie celelirateu at Mainz
iu 1UUO. and the clalorate plans for
the event are already concluded with
Teutonic completeness. They Mill
comprise, says Literature, published
by Harper & brothers, an historical
parade, a typographical exhibition,
and of course a banquet and a formal
address, with other academic exer-
cises. It is proposed to make the
event one of international importance
to all interested, directly or indirectly,
in the art of printing.

The present number of Harper's
Bazar is especially valuable to women
because of the tasteful gowns it dis-
cusses and its many interesting fash-
ion notes. Four pages are devoted to
this subject. Kit Kennedy, the
serial by S. R. Crockett, has already
attracted attention, and 'bids fair to
le the liest novel Mr. Crockett has
written since The Lilac Sunbonnet.
Among the special articles there are
two which deserve special mention:
The Holy Isles of Russia, by Monte-tior- e

Briee, and Women and Men A
Sweet Enemy, by Thomas Wentworth
Hirginson.

DON'T GO IT BLIND.

There's 'o Need to In Kock Island The
Way Is Almost Hedged With

iuide Tost.
Have you ever read a ncw-paj- er ar-

ticle, a glowing account of .some inci-
dent told in elu-iv- e words to lead you
on. and found it ended up with a pro-
prietary advertisement? Made you
mad, didn't it? And were you con-
vinced of the merits of the article?
We think not, liecausc it told the'ex-erienc- es

of some stranger in a far
away town. To take his word for it,
it was like "going it blind."1 It's a
very different thing when a statement
is prescribed from a citizen, from peo-
ple we know, and that's the case here.

Isaac ShilTer, 521 Fifteenth street,
employed .at the Moline gas
works, says: "I took Doan's Kidney
Pills for kidney trouble and can say
this, they did me more good than any
other remedy I ever used. It is two
years since f lirst noticed my kidneys
were affected, and as time went by the
complaint liccame more pronounced.
There was a dull, heavy pain in the
small of my back continually, and
after stooping it was all I could do to
straighten up again. There was also
too frequent action of the kidney se-

cretions, which was very annoying,
especially through the day. I saw
Doan's Kidney Pills advertised iu our
paper, and making up my mind to try
them I procured a box from Marshall
& Fisher's drug store. After a short
treatment the dull, aching pains left
me. my back felt stronger, and the
kidney secretions were restored to
their normal condition. I know of
others who had a similarly satisfac-
tory experience with Doan's Kidney
Pills. 1 can say that this remedy is
unrivalled as a remedy for kidney com-
plaint."

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all
dealers. Price 50 cents. Mailed by
Foster-Milbur- n company, Buffalo, N.
Y., sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name, Doan's, and
take no substitute.

Robbed the Crave.
A startling incident of which Mr.

John Oliver, of Philadelphia, was the
subject, is narrateil by him as follows:

I was in a most dreadful condition.
My skin was almost yellow, eyes
sunken, tongue coated, pain contin-
ually in back and sides, no appetite
gradually growing weaker day by day.
Three physicians had given me up.
Fortunately, a friend adviseil trying
Electric Bitters,' and to my great joy

and surprise, the tirst bottle made a
decided improvement. I continued
their use for three weeks, and am now
a well man. I know they saved
my life, and roblied the grave of an-
other victim.'" No one should fail to
try them. Only 50 cents per bottle
at Hart z & Ullemeyer's drug store.

Try ftirain-- Try (iraiu-O- .
' Ask-you- grocer today to show you

a package of Grain-O- . the new food
drink that takes the place of coffee.
The children may drink it without in-

jury as well as the adult. All who
try'it, like it. Grain-- O has that rich
seal brown of Mocha or Java, but it
is made from pure grains, and the
most delicate stomach receives it
without distress. One-thir- d the price
of coffee. 15 cents and 25 cents per
package. Sold by all grocers.

It has been fully demonstrated that
Eiy's Cream Balm is a specific for
nasal catarrh 'and cold in the head.
This distinction has been achieved
only as the result of continued sue.
cessful use. A morbid condition of
the membrane in the nasal passages
can le cured by this purifying and
healing treatment. Sold by drug-
gists or will be mailed for 50 cents bv
Ely Brothers, 56 Warren street. New-Yor-

It spreads over the membrane,
is absorbed and relief is immediate.

Mr. S. A. Fackler. editor of the Mi-cano- py

(Fla.) Hustler, with his wife
and children, suffered terribly from
la grippe. One Minute Cough Cure
waa the only remedy that helped
them. It acted quickly. Thousands
of others use this remedy as a specific
for la grippe, and its exhausting after
effects. Never fails. For sale by T
IL Thomas. A. J. Rciss and M. F.
Bahnsen, druggists.

Beamty la Blo.4 Dees.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the laxy liver and driving ail im-
parities from the body. Betpn to-da- y to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug-gist- a,

satisfaction fuaranteed, 10c, 25c, Wc
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DRUNXEX MOB OF NEGROES.

So the Tenth Ilcgular Cavalry I Described
at Teaarkaua. Ark.

Texarkar.a. Ark . Feb. 1. There
pasKd through Texarkana yesterday
?iShi train loads of negr eoldiers. ;.2X)

In mm!er, cmr'isir.s the Tenth Vnit-e- i
States cavalry en rule 10 an

Antorio. When they arrived here they
were a drunker. nwl. anil an effort was
made by them tear up the town. A
number of the jslrr:-- J so'.dieis kicked In
a door ar.d entere.l u resort in3 starlet
to run th place with loaded rifles.
Constable Jamts rtofhlI? was notirH-- 1

end rushing: to the p'ace taw them com-

ing from the hnus?. where they had
broktn up the furniture. A chase fr
the cars resul'ed. and Just as they
reached thm RoohHle- captured th?
leader of thf gans. At-- son as he did
B; a hundred riiies v.rre levelled at him
and every negro loaded his frun.

Every cur window held a drunken
negro v. ith a cocked t itle, and aftt-- r

th gur.s had been stuck in the
ciUcere face the nejrro escaped
Into the curs. The news spread and
every offic-t--r in Texarkana and hun-
dreds of citizens flocked around th?
negro soldiers, who seerr.ed anxious for
trouLle. County Attorney Horace
Vaughen placed himself in communica-
tion with the governor, and as a result
the trains were held here for seven
hours. The negroes wanted were kept
in a car with an armed guard outfide.
The trains were surrou?:ded ly irate
Texarkaninns who were supplied with
dynamite ready to send the entire hord"
to destruction. The negroes learned
of this and finally agreed to hand over
the guilty ones upon id ntiflcat:on. but
as this was impossible no arre.-t-s were
made, pool heads prevented more seri-
ous trouble.

Crip'tt KitTajfes Doomed,
So much misery and so many deaths

have been caused by the grip, that
every one'sbould know what a won-
derful remedy for this malady is
found in Dr. King's New Discovery.
That distressing stubborn cough that
inflames your throat, robs you of
sleep, weakens your system anil paves
the way for consumption is quickly
stopped by this matchless cure. If
you have chills and fever, pain in the
"back of the head, soreness in bones
and muscles, sore throat and that
cough that grips your throat like a
vice, you need Dr. King's .New Dis-
covery to cure your grip, and pre-
vent pneumonia or consumption.
Price 0 cents and $1. Money back if
not cured. A trial .bottle "free at
the drug stores of Hart. & Ulleineyer
and Hartz & Babnsen.

To Consumptive.
As anhonest remedy. Folev'sllonev

and Tar does not hold out false hojHis
in advanced stajres, but truthfully
claims to jrive comfort and relief in
the very worst cases, and in the' early
stages to effect a cure.

Are You s&
EasilyTired?

Jti3t remember that all your
strength must come from your J
food. Did you ever think of
that P

Perhaps your muscles need
more strength, or your nerves; j
or perhaps your stomach is ?
weak and cannot digest what
you eat. I

If you need more strength
then take i

EMULSBON
of Cod.Liver Oil with Hypo-phosphit- ea.

The oil La the most
easily changed of all foods Into
strength ; and the hypophos- -

pnites are me oesr,
tonics for the nerves.

SCOTT'S EMUL-
SION is the easiest
and quickest cure for
weak throats, for
coughs of every kind,
and for all cases of de-
bility, weak nerves,
and loss of flesh.

Joe and Si.oo; all druggists.
SCOTT 4 BOWNE, Chemists, New York.

Unci The Directiow Or Ckambemun Kindt iCa

Thursday Evening, Feb. 2.
First and only
e a trsmrement
in Ihivenport
tit : : : :

DAVID BELASCO'S
Great interna-
tional success.

JHE HEART 0F 1YIARYLAND

Under the per-
sonal direction
of the author
rrsentel by

DAVID BtLASCO S COMPANY.
A play of threat
merit a mar-
vel in stave-cra- ft

: : : :

A Novel and Realistic Belfry Scene,
Strong Situations, Exciting Climaxes,

nik'bts in New York
hO niifbis in Cbieairo. T'
niirbt-- s in Boston. SO is bts
Pb Diebts in
Adelpbi tbeatre. London.

Prices C, 50 and 73c and tl.
Seat sale at Flake's Mob 3 ay. No free list.

i I L"lntmt't''i- - tre Blind
I I IH I rWBleetlinn an. ItcbinJ I wk I fcaPiles. It absort the tumors.

M an5 a in liciuag at once, acta
aalas a poultice, irivea Instant re-

lief. Dr. Williams' ladiaa Pile Oint-
ment i prepared for Piies and Itch- -

tnR of ths private ports. Every box is
warraniea. rv arwrma, ry znmti on
of prire. i cents and Sl.OU. Wll1 '".iEJISUrat, I uniahi kU.. rroja.. ueieiaBO,

Sold by M r. Banbaea Orafglsts

"Ma.

Itll pay to point things that have to stand hard
out-cf-do- use things liko wagons, mowing ma-chin-

plows, all farm tools, big and little But not
uriA common paint. Tho one proper paint for the purpose

made to stand hard wear and the efiocu of bard weather la

The Sherwin-William-s

Wagon and Implement PAINT
Made for nothing tnt wagons, farm machines, and tools. The
makers guarantee it, time and thousands of users have proved

Its great qualities.
For busbies antl vehicles where Pne color and Tiwrnteb gloss
are wanted, cl--i The fcberwin-Willioin- s Buiwr Paint. Write

for "Paint PoinU" a oook for every one wbo uses julnt end
color card of Hue special paint you want W use. tsaia Irec.

THE SHEFfWIN-WILLJA- MS CO..
3 . . , - ,

f msot ieveiana, .cw lutu,' ;, V smd Montreal.

C. SPEIDEL JS AGENT FOR SOUTHWEST POINTS.

A LITTLE
DOES MUCH.

Boons, Iowa, Dec. 14.
Nc tongue can tell what I have endnred

in tie past ten years with my monthly sick-
ness While suHerinB untold agony, a
frieid called and recommended Wine of

' Cartui. I sent for a bottle, and Ohl what
relief. After the first doso I began to feel
betttr and have bad no pain since.

MBS. GRACE LAMPHERE.

Wine of Cai dui not only cures but it acts AT ONCE. Here is a case
of tn years' standing, and yet one single dose madethe sufferer feel better,
andstopped the pain. The Wine goes straight to the seat of the trouble.
It acts directly upon the menstrual and genital organs. Its action is not
viol'nt, and it does not force a result. It simply gives Nature that little
assignee that the sufferer's svstem lacks. A single disorder in the
femrine organs spreads many disorders all over the body, and when the
Wini cures the source, all the other ills vanish as a matter of course. A

won iii can be her own physician and cure herself at home. Local ex-

aminations are largely things of the
UOIES' ADVISORY DEPARTMENT.
Fr atlrict? In caseii r nnirtntr sncinln.tirfi, irivlnrf Kymwmn,

Lac!' AtUj lp'L, Tb HATtt(M(.A
LJ.ilW iOH Ch&ttanooxtfc. TVnn.

Druggists Large Bottles $1.00.

--Vri.rt.

M2'

Beauly Is Uppermost

Laundry.

SEXTON.

Best Car

$200
The premium paers of the state are main-

taining a fund by topular subscription
which is offered a

Rewar Df $200 ,
By the for the arrest

and conviction of in mDj or teassociated towns.
PKOPEKTY OWNER FIBE ATIO N

Island, in.

s
The great

remedy for
nervous pros- -
tratioa and
au

of
generative cw

iioiul ASD Aali.lt Lbl.NO ,;,U,
tex, such as Nervous Prostr,on, Failing or
lost M-nho- Impotency, Jightly Emis-
sions, Youthful Errors, Nlca Worry,

use of Tobacco or ium,
lead to and Liaity.

box by mail; 6 boxes
STaTTS CHEMICAL CO, Prop s, irshnd, Ohio.

For sale by M. F. IBaluuien. corner
Fouriki sreuue sad TweotleUi si few . ...

past the obnoxious custom is no
longer necessary. Wine of
is the only perfectly safe sure
vegetable Wine nude to-da- y for
the cure of " female troubles ".

sell for

which

tfnwist,

Cardui

Is the work of the Reck Islarfd

. Steam By modern

&

from

an3aceDtilitry

and

methods and careful and skilled

help their work is best

that is turned out in this

Their services is prompt and pa-

trons are treated with courte:-y-.

Rock Island Steam IiauncSrv
BAUERSFEU 1814 Third Ave. Telephone 1203

FINEST EQUIPSVIENT.

Dinng Service.

FIRE-BUG- S! REWARD.

undersisnecVssociation

ASSOC1
Kock

Mcif Nerv.riae Pills

the

nervous
divravrt thf.

ex-
cessive

Consumption

laundry

vicinity.

le;al.
re tit ion to Probate Will.

State of IllinoN. I

Rock Island, county.
In the County Court, January term, A.

18W.
In the matter of the probate of the last will

and test anient of Henry Healer, deceased. 1

nrobate.
To all persons whom ibis may concern

Ureetins:
Notice is hereby (riven, that on the 3rd day

of January. A. IJ. l".K: a petition was tied in
the county court of Koe Island county. I li- -
nois. asKinir tnat tne last, win ana testament o
Henry iedler. dece:isrd. be admitted to pro- -
Date. I ne same petition turtner states tna
the following named persons areall the heirs--
ttHaw sen leifatees: Josepna Maria icnrrarfit,
Hampton, ill : er nka Kick. Kock island. I ill
Anna Klucker. address unknown, Anton Fied
ler. Geneseo. 111.

You are further notified, that th hearing of
the pr.of of said will has been set by said
eourt ior tne --"mo aav or January. A. u. imw,
at the hour of 10 o' lcok in the forenoon, at
the court house in Kock Island in said tw.untv
when and where you can appear, if vou see tit.
and show cause, if any you have, why said will
nouiu not te aomitteo to probate.

Hexkt B. Hitbbabd. County Clerk.
Dated at Kock Island. Jan. 3. 18Vf.

Petition to rrobate Will.
State of Illinois. ...

Rock IrUund Countj,
County court, Kock Island county, anua

term. ihvi.
In the matter of tbe probwe of the last will

ana t'st.nienl oi ilch.lnstry. aeceuMeil.
in prooate.
To all persons whom this may concern Greet'

inir:
Notice is herebvsiven. tbaton the lTtbdavof

January, A. u. a was til'd in the
county court or Kock I.sland county. Illinois
askinir thai the last will and testament of Me
MeKinMrr. deceased. te admitted to probate.
The tame petition further states that the fol-
low im: named persons are all the helrs-a.-i- a w
and leirate-s- : Mr. Sarah Everett.
Pennsylvania: Mrs. Luisa fburcfaill. ltook
Is and. Ill : Sirs. Mary C. lburn. Kock Inland :
Mi.--s Caroline Wilson. Kx-- k Island. 111.: Miss
Marine Wilson Kock Island. I1L: Ueorire Wil
son, res'dence unknown: Mntlnana Hart. New.
ark. Ohio: and oth-- r unknown heir, of Kve
iKcKinstry. deceased. You are further noti-
fied that the hearini? of tne proof of said vii!
has-bee- set ny said court for the fth darof
February. A. L. at the hour of 10 o'c wli in
the forenon. at the rurt house in Kock

in sai l county, when and w here you can
appear, if you see ht- - and show cause, if any
you have, why said will sboukl not be admitted
to probat e. ' "

Hwbt B. BrnBARD. County Clerlt.
Dated at Kock Inland. January 17th. IW.

Subscribe for Tek 4kius,

13

We Shall Always Be in the Lead
to give real values for a small outlay.-- ' Wc arc through close
buying able to not only compete with, but to undersell our
competitors, which fact we have already demonstrated beyond
a shadow of doubt. We now offer you

20 pounds granulated sugar
1 pound iest English break-

fast tea, 80c quality .

1 th best Gun Powder Tea
1 tn best Uncolored Japau

Tea, worth 70c. our price
1 pound 60c Japan
1 tb 40c Gunpowder Tea...
4. tti Santos l'eaberry Coffee
Corn aud pr-.i-s are "moving

fast at. per can T.
1 tr. Golden Kio Coffee
Yeast foam. xr package
ltising Sim Stove Polish ....
Knamelijie Stove Polish ....

'.rilio Famous Y. M. Holland
Herring lN'.iS catch per kcLewis I.ye, per can

for
N

TkT T 2 2 2 3 J T
aaaaB- l- TCtm-mlKKm-

11

50c
50c

50c
40c
J0c
$1

5c
l..e

.So

lie

roc
iit--

Butterine, better than butter
pounds

Kohr's Sugar Cured Hams,
per pound

I. I... Starch, per package
Buttermilk &oap, 3 bars in

t
We carry the largest

and best stock of toilet
soaps in the three cities. ;i bars
in a box, worth 50c
our price .

Apple. Plum. Peach liutler
and Jelly is going like hot
cakes at three pounds for

made Meat $
pounds for

NELSON LUNDQUIST,
CASH GKOfERS, 301) Twentieth St. 'Phone 1090.

oc

e

ARPER'S THEATRE,
Steve F. Miller, Sole Lessee and Manager.

SUNDAY EVENING, FEB. 5.
First and only engagement in this city of DAVID 15 K LA SCO'S

great international success.

'THE HEART OF MARYLAND."
A Pi.iy of Great Merit. A Marvel in Statecraft.

SCCME FROM THE HEART OF MARYLAND
ACrt.TDH.YOULITTLrXrJEMY

by Belasco's company. The novel and realistic bel-
fry scene, strong' situations, exciting climaxes. 800 nights in New
York, S0 nights in Chicago. 72 nights in Hoston. 50 nights in Phila-
delphia. 10ii nights in London, Kng. Sale of seats opens Thursday.
Feb. i. at I!leuers Jewelry Store. "

PRICES--25- C, 50c, 75c and $1.

John Mulholland, 6 Per Cent

Careful investors invited to examine the merits of new form of
bonds. They run live years and bear G per cent interest. The bonds have
20 coupons. 10 to pay interest, and 10 to pay principal. The interest and 10
per cent of the principal are payable semi-annuall- y. You receive 10 per cent
of the principal every six months, but continue tti draw G ner cent inr.r-ref- .

on the ORIGINAL SUM for the full term of ihe bond, thus enabling
investor to get an increased rate of interest on the investment. The bonds
are as absolutely secure as it is possible to make a security. Highest
eferenees from investors given. Kor full particulars address

ADLERT WELDON, room 12Mitchcll & Lynde 15idgor
JOHN MULHOLLAND,

305-- 9 No. 218 LaSallo Street , Chicago, III.
20S-1- 2 Keith-Perr- y Building Kansas City. Mo
511-1- 3 Century Building St. Louis. Mo.
812-- 3 Banigau Building Providence, K. I.

Our Electrio Machine
the treatment of ervoua
liiseases, Kheuraallsm
snd work, r

X.

l)OX

Home Mince

David

are our

IF WOULD- -

Drink at the Fountain of Health
and be made well,

consult

Walsh
The most successful
and t be most scientific"
specialist In

CHRONIC.
NERVOUS,
PRIVATE
DISEASES
OF BOTH
SEXES.

assort-
ment

per

Presented

the

YOU

Dr.

DR. J. K. WALSH,
Late of Chicago, former-
ly Muriteon-ln-Cbl- of St.
Anthony's hospital.

Ilis rentitAtinn rir vpnrvin Havenoort. where he haeured htindrmlof chronlanjua crlv.n n
as hopeless by others, proves conclusively that hi scientific methoOs of treatment cure wheothers fail.

FREE PROMPT AND PERMANENT CURES.
CATARRH, Dyspepsia, Asthma. Scrofula, Syphilis, Blood,

iiuuct, uvcr ana bmin uuewtca uu w iutuaiy ana permanenuj cureu oj our wawmaC9System Of mriff,in
WOMEN snllerinir from Diseases of the Womb. Ovaries, Bladder, Kidocvs.

Nervous Exhaustion. Palpitation of 'he Heart, Dyspepsia, or any disease peculiar to sex
t houl'l call on i ho zrrat Scecialist and iret an opinion on their cute free of chara-e-.

ELECTRICITY SeientilW-all- applied; Nervous Debilitv, Piles. Exhaust! r
lrains. Niht Losses. Defective Memory. Threatened Inaaty. Loss of Will 1'ower, Mcnt
Delusion-;- , slpj.nin.i', IjMa hood. Weakness of Men. etc.

VARICOCELE is the most active canse of Nervous Debilitv. Why treat
months with others when we iruarantee you a permanent care In seven days by our painless
methods. Hydrocele cured In three days no pain. .

Remember it Pays to Consult the Best First.
OUR CREDENTIALS AND TESTIMONIALS ARE THE BEST". The num

erous acknowledgements we hart received from tbe newspapers for our remarkable cures
In both medical and surgical cases Is proof conclusive bat our advanced methods curewhere all others fail. Therefore, do not waste time with others, but co .suit us at once andregain your lost health. There is a staire In every disease that can be cored. Haveyou passed that stager If not. do not experiment any! oieer. but consult us at once. Purtbennore. we offer 1 1.000 to any one proving our credentials false. We make it an objectto investigate ours. No other specialist t.ffers such a fair proposition. ONLY CURABLECASKS T a KEttf. Best of reference and credential If you cannot call, write. Hundreds cured bv mn.IL Hours to 1 i to 5; 7 to 8. Sundays. IIM to I 3U.

OFF.CE 124 WEST THIRD STREET, BlUDLVG, U

FINE TAILORING ...
A few notes regarding fall goods that can be found by looking
at this ad. Here are sorne prices we quote: Fall novelties
in snlts the prices range from $18, $20, $22, $25 and up. The
prices in the fall trousers range from $5, $5 50, $6, $6.50 and
upward. Come in and see our line line.
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GOLD

BONDS

CONSULTATION
Rheumatism,

M'CULLOUGH DAVEXPORT,

ENGLIN, Sseond Arm


